Beyond clinical excellence, the effectiveness of a hospital depends largely on the establishment of good administrative systems and the institution of sound management principles.

This course develops competent eye hospital administrators who will be able to design and implement strategies for effective management of eye hospitals.

**What will you learn in this course?**

This training will enhance the skills and knowledge of the participants in specific areas of eye hospital administration. The overall aim is to develop skills and competencies for effectively managing an eye hospital and provide basic insights into functions of various departments by understanding the interdisciplinary nature of Eye Hospital Administration.

At the end of the course, the participants will be able to,
- Develop appropriate strategies for increasing patient volumes
- Design workflows for smooth functioning of core clinical processes (outpatient care, ward, operating room etc.)
- Design for and promote patient centered care
- Apply appropriate management principles to improve quality and efficiency
- Implement systems for continuous quality improvement
- Develop inter-personal skills necessary to be an effective manager

**Curriculum overview**

- **Orientation** (Clinical & AECS)
- **Intensive training** (Functional areas of hospital admin)
- **Departmental postings** (Weekly & Monthly)
- **Assignments & Projects** (Individual & Team)
- **Internship** (in AEH branch hospitals)
- **Externship** (in outside hospitals)
- **Managerial skills** (IHI courses & NABH)
- **Interview & Job placement** (in the recruited hospitals)
Why come to LAICO?

Aravind Eye Hospitals, located in South India, is one of the largest eye care providers in the world - treating over 4.6 million outpatients and performing over 500,000 surgeries every year. Lions Aravind Institute of Community Ophthalmology (LAICO) is the training and consulting arm of Aravind Eye Care System and has worked with over 354 Eye hospitals.

Who is this course for?

This training is designed for the candidates with,

- Masters in Hospital Administration, healthcare management, business administration, social work with minimum one year working experience preferably in healthcare sector
- Any other degree holder with minimum three years’ working experience in hospitals or field work in community organizations.
- Candidates below the age of 30 will be preferred
- Basic proficiency in English is essential (as the medium of instruction is English)

Duration: 10 months

Each batch commences in April every year

Course fee:

- India and Nepal: INR 118,000 (Inclusive of GST)
- Other Countries: USD 1,770 (Inclusive of GST)

(Course fee does not include food and accommodation)

Apply now

Know more

B. Udayakumar, Faculty
LAICO-Aravind Eye Care System
72-Kuruvikaran Salai
Madurai - 625020
Tamilnadu, India
udayakumar@aravind.org
+91 452 - 435 6500 (Exttn. 536)